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ANOTHER BLOODY DRAWL.

Man Severely Stabbed During a Bar-
room Unarrel.

Almost, but not quite, a murder I The aoeneor the aQalr is a lager-bee- r saloon, kept by one
Christian. Hoedell, at No. 758 8. Third street,
Jielow Uerman, Ju this devoted city. The cur-
tain rone at 8 o'clock last evening, and there-upon the following drama! 13 per soiuecamo upon
t lie stage: George Dinkerloiter, an unmarriedyouth of twenty years, and a native of Oer-jman- v.

He is a baker by trade, but finding
tbe business unprofitable, or for some other
teason, good and sallfactory, doubtless,
to hltnuelfTiie deserts his regular calling, and
lor soma lime past has been attending bar at
the lager-be- er saloon kept by llorr Kelsel, on
Fifth street, below Hertford. Hearing; him com-
pany comes John Holi'man and bis son Henry.
The latter has reached bin eighteenth year only,
but bus already served an apprenticeship in,
and graduated with high distinction from, the
House of Refuge. These three are accompanied
by sundry fieqaeulers ot the place, and the
whole party neat themselves about a table, and
call Intttily for beer.

Beer responds and disappears, and under Its
Soothing Influence, repeated several times, f ir
the sake of Instiling a full measure of calm-
ness, a pack of cards is procured, and for nearly
two hours the time glides smoothly on. At
about a quarter beiore ten, however, a momen-
tous question is presented to the assembled
Jolly fellows." They have warmed and soothed

and calmed themselves with beer from the
generous store of Herr Hoedell, and some-
body must erase the score. Hoffman the
younger and Dinkerloker discuss the matter,
but they become excited, the soothing effect
of the beer Is counteracted by the fervor of pas
Slon, and presently young Hoffman gives his
antagonist the He. Dinkerloker has not been
tutored in the House of Refuge, yet he Is "up"
in the ways of the world. Therefore he dis-
plays i uo mock humility by pocketing the
iosult and paying the score, but, like a;true
man, at once burls back the lie, aud dares the
other to repeat his assertion. Young Hoffman
Is brave, and responds by again asserting that
Dinkerloker is a liar. Then, the bystanders
allege, Dinkerloker drops tbe combat of words,
and gives his antagonist a light blow In the
luce.

At this rolnt. Hoffman the younger springs
from bis chair, informs the party that he has a
knife, and asserts roundly that he intends to
make use of It. Hoffman's valor Is of the sub-
stantial kind, and b6 forthwith whips out the
murderous weapon; makes a furious lunge at
Dinkerloker, wno endeavors to parry the blow:
strikes his antagonist fair and square In the
face, cutting through his cheek, and leaving a
fearful gash, two Inches or more In length;
through which his Jaw and tongue are visible,
makes another and another lunge at his vic-
tim, each time leaving the mark of his weapon
upon the head and face of tbe latter.

At thisstage Hoffman the elder Interferesand
attempts to drag his son away from his murder-
ous work. But tbe lnluriated boy turns his
hand upon his father, and leaves the mark of
his knife In two places on his left leg, one of
these wounds being four inches in length, and
the other about an Inch, the latter severing
a tendon of the knee Joint. Having beaten bis
father off, young Hell man again turns his atten-
tion to Dinkerloker, whom he backs about the
arms and legs, inflicting upon the left of those
members three glaring gashes.

Then Mrs. Roedell, tbe wife of the saloon
keeper, rushes between the combatants; but en-
counters the fate of all peacemakers, and re-
tires unsuccessful, but with three several outs
about her arms. Now Dinkerloker begins to
show stuns of waning strength; he has bled
profusely, the floor, walls, and furniture of the
saloon being crimsoned with his blood, and as
he Is about to fall, Mr. Roedell takes him in his
arms, drags him away from the bloodthirsty
boy who has Just been turned loose from the
Bonse of Kefuge, and finally has him removed
to the Pennsylvania Hospital. None of

wounds are dangerous, and therefore
his recovery is quite certain.

Young Hoffman, having almost demolished
his antagonist, coolly walks out of the blood-
stained apartment and lingers a while In front.
But Officer McAfee, of the Second Dlstriot
Police, arrives on tbe ground Just then, and
seeing tbe murderous assailant standing in
front of the saloon, approaches him, perhaps
with sinister Intent. Young Hoffman, how-
ever, tarries no longer, and through the streets aand around the corners be speeds, followed
closely by the officer of the law. He is at last
overtaken In an alley on Passyunk road, below
German street, and without a show of resist-
ance Is conducted to close quarters In the
Station House. The blood-staine- d weapon, a
small, sham. Docket knife, is fouud secreted in
tbe lining of bis coat. His father, although he'
endeavorud to stay the murderous hand or the
boy, is likewise locked up, to await develop-xnent-a.

The Scottish Tournament Next Monday.
The ninth annual games of the Caledonian
Club will be celebrated at that fine rural resort,
Strawberry Mansion, on Ridge avenue, on
Monday next. These games have never failed
to draw out a large concourse of Interested spec-tntn- n

thn maiorTtv of whom no doubt are de- -
iiirhtori with anvthlna; that savors of Scottish
origin. The programme is varied, and will
afford an exceedingly risible performance. The
nnrtirifthn duTffill commence with an old- -

. fashioned Scotch Reel, after whloh the circle
will be cleared and the games commence pre
cisely at o'oiock.

Programme, 1. Quoits, twenty-on- e yards (played
outside tbe circle): 2.Puttlng the Stone; 8. Running
Tnmtv a. Thrnwlnor the Hammer: 5. Running High
Leap; 6. Boy1 Knee, once round, under 12; 7. Run-
ning Hop, btep. and Jump; 8. Short Race; H. Tossing
h.r.hr in WhantnurrnwRace: 11. Hlirhland Fling:

12. Vaulting with the Pole: 13. Hurdle Race, three
times round: 14 Hurdle Race, hoys under is; J

Standing Jump; 16. Hack Race over Hurdles: 17

Btandlng High Leap; 18. Hack Race; 19. Hitch and
Kick: to. Long Race, three times round; 21. Three- -
l.egged Race, twice round.

Religious Intelligence. The city churches
va hocrinvitnir tn nnHiimA a. more llvelv aDDear- -

ence. Vacant pews are again tenanted by old
- and familiar faces, and pastors are returning

Anm thai antnmflr MTIlhlwi.
At the T&bernaole Baptist Church, West

V. ,.,,, armor. Rev fl A Pel Zt Will OOfiUDV

t.hA mitnit both morning and
t ottoi. an nhuAnAA nt foil Or fl Vfi WBekS.

tcav. Nathaniel McFelrldee. a graduate of
Allegheny College, will preach at
both morning and afternoon service, In the
weHt minuter , Church. Broad street, below

Wha nlt Va a In run Of DeODlO at 4

i.iir p Kt AiiriHt77th. inst.. at the Slloam
Camp-meetin- g Hall, Otis street, above Glrard
avenue, where, after some Interesting cere-ih- w

mill march in nrocession to the
site of 'the new church, on Otis street, above,
Thompson, wnen me corner-ewju-u ww w
Bev. Joseph Mason omciating.

Brevities. How pleasant 1 the forbodlng
.1 i i. n mniisri avjnv into Dleasant sun- -
uiuuun U(S
..1.4 uai tnr thn smnuinh Games and High- -

rti '...oi rrhtt nalRrinnlan Club of Phlladel- -

phia hold their annual tournament on Monday
' next at Htraw berry Mansion. Ridge road. The
Republicans of the Tenth Ward will asseinole
t.hia nvitninir .t the Orev Reserves Armory, lor
ih Mlnmu nf anAnrtnflr the eleCtlOU Of JOShUa

clnln lot i"Vii nnil .1 fthD PhlSter.
boy, fell tbrougn a hatch last evening, on Peaoh
atroot. nurt ijua aarinniil v lnlured. Seven
street-walker- s were picked up laut night by tbe
police In the Fifth District. An unknown
man was drowned this morning In a bathing
tub on Smith's Island.

Alleged Horse-Thie-f Sarceant Krout ar
rested this morning, at 4 o'clock, at Fourth and
Chippewa streets, Frauds Coyle, upon the

hAree of receiving stolen eoods. On tbe 28th
of July last a horse and wagon was taken from
ihn stable of Mr. Zacharlah Leldv. at White
Hall Station, and driven into tbe city. To

utniie disoovery the wanon was taken aoart.
and stowed, as Is alleged, In the kitchen of
kyle's house, miring this last visitation by
h r, (fleers a blanket and other etcataraa be--

inntrlng to the rig were found, but no trace of the
wagon or horse. uuwvver, were recov
ered In New jersey. Alderman Beltler com--
Joined Coyle In default of ?.0W ball.

Dibordebly. Michael Kane and
. a ft ar lmhthlncr lArcrc.lv

iftnial proprietor of a beer saloon, in Hhlppen
Street, arew wrothy, and assaulted their quon-
dam friend. The tumblers arched through theilaiD "Ji -- m.nriBd aitalnst the wall with won.

regularity, until the arrival of polioemen
tut a stop to tbe sport. Alderman Tittermary
committed the muiviauais w yriuu.

4 t nftTn Girl named Mary Wallace, aeed
. -- oi.i m he without home or friends.
Ifas sent to the House. of Refuge yesterday to

, itf nf a orlmlnaL" "10pe
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Hearings at the Central Station. Before
Aldeiman haitlur at 2 o'clook to-da- y, Mary
Murray, a flag maker, residing In Plney Hol-
low, New Jersey, was oharged with the larceny
of a ring and breastpin, belonging to Mrg.Hallle
Wilson, residing at No. 802 New Market street,
with whom she boarded. The defendant was
held in 8000 ball for her appearance at court.

James Dennis had a further bearing, oharged
with burglariously enterimt the house of Wil-
liam Hannegan, in the lower portion of the
city, holding a pistol to the occupant's head,
and threatening to blowout his brains li he
mode an nn t cry. Dennis was held In jO00 bail
to answer at Court,

A Stik in the Tenth Ward. On Monday
next we shall publish in Thk Evkmnq Tklk-orap- h

a card from five hundred of the promi-
nent citizens of the Tenth Ward, endorsing Mr.
A. li. Franolscus as their candidate for Select
Councilman. In tbe list we observe the names
of ninny respectable and honorable merchants
and business men, who have the Interest of the
Ward at beart, and we have no doubt that this
compliment to Mr. Franclscus will be duly
appreciated by bim. We areglad to learn that a
meeting of the citizens of the Tenth Ward is
called tor Monday evening, at the hall of the
"Grey Reserves," on Broad street, below Race,
for the purpose of taking this vital matter into
consideration.

Rkcklkss Driving, although so dangerous,
is a favorite sport. About half-pa-st 7 o'clock
this morning, a man ran into an old lady who
was crossing Heoond street, at the corner of
Market, and knocked her down. The suaft
struck her on one side of the neok, Inflicting a
very painful injury. For some time she could
not be removed from tbe sidewalk, where her
bewildered and weeping children were gathered
about her; but after a tlmetsbe was placed upon
a settee, and taken to her home in the neighbor-
hood.

A Disadvantage sometimes results front
having the same name with several other
people. In our Issue of yesterday we noticed
tbe finding of a couple of oolored waifs on the
steps of Mr. William M. Stewart's residence, at
No. 134 Richmond street. We had In mind
another of that name, and were led astray by
the Directory. But when people indulge in the
use of names which are also used by other
people, mistakes will occur.

Grand Moonlight Excursion to AtlanticCity. Mr. D. H. Mundy's great moon-
light excursion to tbe seashore taken plaoe this
evening. The last boat leaves Vine street
wbarf at eight o'clock this (Saturday) evening.
The excursionists will havo.several hours' bath-
ing at the seaside, with muBlo and other de-
lightful accompaniments. Tbe train will re-
turn to tbe city on Monday morning at six
O'clock. This will OA a. snlAndld Affair.

A Female Book-Thie- f. Ann Donahue
stepped into an establishment at the corner of
Columbia avenue and Front street, and stole a
number of blanK books. With these she
escaped safely, and wending her way to Oer-manto-

road and Master street, was deteoted
stealing an album from the front room of a
house. Alderman Shoemaker held her in $500
bail to answer.

Drowning Cabbs. Charles Heck, aged 40,
and residing at No. 309 Green street, was
drowned last night at Coates street wharf.

The unknown white man found drowned this
moming In a bathing tub on Smith's Island, is
Ave feet eight inches In height, has brown hair,
dressed In a black coat and blue army pants,
long boots, and cloth cnr. Hlw age Is about 2o.

Continuous Troublb. The Brophy Bhooting
case bids fair to plaoe all the members of the
two households in duress. Resulting from that
affair, a quarrel yesterday ensued between
James. Michael, and his wife Mary, and Mrs.
Brophy the elder. Tbe children, it Is said,
grievously assaulted the old lady, and were
arrested, and held by Alderman Senlx In 8000
ball each to answer.

A Ferocious Onslaught. Michael Gallagher
was arrested at South and Charles street! for
disorderly conduct. When taken to the Second
District Station he turned upon the oflioer, and
attacked him with a villainous looking dirk.
He only ceased bis onslaught when repeated
cudgellings had laid him low. Alderman

committed him to prison.

Theft of $1550. Officer McCabe arrested
Barney Shannon, on a warrant, for the alleged
theft of $15-5- from a smaller boy named MoUee.
Shannon is alleged to be a hard character, and

member of that noted organization known as
the Schuylkill Kangers. Alderman Allen com-
mitted him.

Not Honest. Joseph Hobson, alias Thorn--

ley, was taken In custody at Frankford road
ana iticnmonu street,, lor meaiing u huiu ui
clothes from his brother, pawning them, and
then selling the pawnbroker's ticket. Alder-
man Shoemaker held him In $501) bail to
answer.

The Snoerfest-Wh- at it Cost. At the
meeting of the General Committee of the Tenth

on Thursday afternoon, a financial
report was onerea, as ioiiowb: xutai reccipw,
822,280-84- ; total expenses, $21,020 25; leaving a
balance 10 oe aisoursea oeiweeu ius vunuut
societies of thiR cltv of $1210-5-

Cruelly Beating a Mule. Martin Mulin- -

hlll was arrested at Ninth and Callowhlll
streets for unmercifully beating a mule over
the bead witn ine duu enu oi a wnip. Aiuer- -
man Massey held him In $500 bail to answer.
Served him right.

Would Take Something. John Hoy, a boy
of thirsty propensities, was yesterday arrested
at Front and South streets for the alleged theft
of a number of bottles of mineral water from
a wagon. Alderman Tittermary committed
him. 'tarn

Obituary. Mr. William Leiehton, of this
city, steward of the schooner Tecumsel, Cap
tain .tiaii, aiea on me iu lasutut ui jveuue-bunkpo- rt,

Georgia, and was buried at Jef-
ferson.

Put to a Wrong Use. William Anderson,
a black bov. was committed by Alderman Tit--
termarv.for assaulting a crowd of smaller boys
at bixtn ana eouta streets, wim a irose-uu- u

club.
City Treasurer. Among the candidates for

the Republican nomination for City Treasurer,
none stand hleber than D. P. South worth. Esq..
of the Twenty-sevent- h Ward, late Assessor of
internal itevenue oi trie ourtn uoueotion uis-trlc- t,

from which position he was removed by
"His Acoidenoy," because he was not willing to
be a subservient tool, ana support Anursw
Johnson's destructive policy. While Assessor.
Mr. South worth estanusnea ine reputation or
being one of the most intelligent, ana capaoie
officers In tbe United States, and was intrusted
with rnanv arduous and responsible duties out
side of his routine by the former Commissioner
nf internal Revenue. Hon. William urton. Mr.
Southworth Is a gentleman of affable manners,
a superior accountant, anu is eminently quau-fle- ii

for the nosillon he is Beeklng. He has ad
ministrative abilities of a high order, sustains
an irreproachable private character, and. If
elected, will make one of tbe most popular
and efficient officers wno nave ever nuea taut
position.

t.'DD6TK&-iMr- oe astortment, different ttylea.
imperviout to dunt.fl.Uing neatly at (As ntcc, gelling at
reduced price,, to close orU'loci.
Hal uyywwam i j w.Vt

Sixth. ttrceU.)TSlQ. 518 MAKKKT bTkEKT,
PHILADELPHIA,

And No. 800 BROADWAY, NKW VOKK.- All of Summer Clottiina iMlna off to
clone out itock, at very low price.

KVJIuge A'tortmenlof Clothing.
afJHuye Auortmentof Ctulhtng.
Bi-llu-

ae Aitortmentof Clothing.
MA'JIuye Assortment of Clothing,

Alwayt the Cheapen Pricet.-- p
Atwuyi the Cheapest Jrlcei,t
Alwayt ttte Cheapest Pricet.-- Q,

Alwayt the Ctteapett fricrt. "Va
Wanamikih fc Bkown.

Tbk Laboksx Ci otuino Houajc,
Oak Hall.rpn. rv.BinitR v sixth and Mabkkt Streets.

Great Mttrauint in bununer and ixll
tiouiU.

COAL.
MIODLETON & CO., DEALERS INB. HAK1.EIUH LEHIGH and KAOLK VEIN

COAL. Kept dry under cover. rreprpr,91y
.11., a.u Vaw . IN fl.

TEi Office. N6. 614 WALNUT Btreeu in

pOTTOH AND FLAX and canvas.
IT Kll uuuiuni. Will UIW1UI,

Tank A IVnnV Mill W HlfOUOOVer Jjlll'Jf. AlMO.
Paper MMnlw-torers'lirle- lflui,from cue toaoveu
lest wld( taulluK, Heltiiig.H"'! rrw' "VJUiiU Vim JksXiiua
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THE RAILROAD STRIKE.

No Trains Allowed on the Mobile
and Onto Railroad.

Ktc, Etc., Etc., Kt., Kte. Ktr.

Cairo, 111., August 24. The strike oa theMobile and Ohio Railroad continues, andno trains are allowed to run either way. Some
engineers were sent down from the Illinois Cen-
tral road, but tbe strikers would not let thnm
work. No violent or riotous proceedings have
occurred.

The Indians Whipped.
St. Louis, August 24, Omaha despatches

state that Information has been reoelved that
General Cook, about lour weeks ago, came upon
a camp of Indians in the Puebla mountains,
and surrounded and killed nearly all of them.
Subsequently, another camp, about eight miles
from Fort Warren, was round and served In the
same manner. Fifty Indians were killed alto-
gether. The Boyoe Indians, from tbe Warm
Springs, under Captain Darragb, did the fight-
ing, backed by United States troops. Cook
traversed the Smoky Hill route without mo-
lestation.

Tbe Union Pacific Railroad (Omaha Branch)
Is completed for 510 miles.

Markets by Telegraph
Nkw York, August 24. Cotton quiet. Flour dull, and

declined lu(a'im. bales ot 6oUO burreis; Htata. tTVHa)
HW, Ohio. j77iin-7S- ; Western, tkmtlieru,

.California, !1!)f$14-25- . Wheat dull and Ka
2c. lower; amber Hontbern, . Cora dull
and lower, bales of 43,000 bunnelg. Mixed Western,

Oata dull, Beer quiet. Pork Arm; new
mens, Whisky quiet.

Nkw York, August 24. --Stocks strong. Chicago
aud Rock Island, 102; Keadlug, 104; Cauton Com-
pany, 47.; Krle, 70; .Clevelxod and Toledo, 122; Cleve-
land and PUUburg, 93: Plltxburg and Fort Wayne,
liV, Michigan Central, 1C9'2: Michigan Southern,
81,; New York Central, 1054; Illinois Central,
119; Cumberland preferred, 34; Virginia Sizes, So; Mis-
souri Sixes. Wll-i- ; U. 8. s, 162, 113V,
do. 1864, loVi do. 1865, U? new Ihiub, .103; Ten-fortle- a,

KB1,; Seven-thirtie- 107 ? Money, 5 percent.
Kxchauge steady. Uold,140.

I The Great Tire at Plattsbnrg, N. Y.
L088 ON BUILDINGS FROM ONI HONDHKD AND 8ETKN-TY-jriV-

THOUSAND TO TWO HUNllKKl) AND yiKTV
THOUSAND DOLLARS IMMKNSH LOSBBS ON OOOD3
AND PKBSONAL I'BOFBRTY.
The Plattsburg Sentinel ot Thursday contains an ac-

count of the great tire at Plaltsburg on Tuesday last.
Tliul enterprising village has received a severe blow.
A large dmirlct of the town, composing gome el lis
best business portions, was completely sweni by theconflagration. The tire department worked withenergy, but was unequal to tue emergency. It Is pro-
bable that a slugle steam tire engine would have ar-
rested tbe names at tbe locality In which the lireoriginated. We copy from tbe Sentinel.

On Tuesday night, a little before 12 o'clock, a Are
broke out In the sheds attached to the Presbyterian
Church. Beiore elUclent aid could be obtained, the
Cburch Itself was wrapped In names, and tbe firespread rapidly north, east, and west. Tbe fire com-pany did ail that was in tbelr power, but It was

e to guard three or tour avenues to its advance.
The result Is a most disastrous conflagration. Kverv
bullnlDg between the alley aud Brluklioof street, allnorth of tbe alley to these fronting on Court street
all on the east side or Margaret street, from Bridge
street to Wing's new store, and all on the south side
of Bridge street from Margaret to tue main building
ot tbe Uregory wooden factory. Is destroyed.

The Presbyterian church was totally destroyed,
whhmostof its valuable furniture and communion
SeU

After giving a list of the sufferers, numbering fifty-fiv- e

names, tbe Sentinel continues:
We do nut pretend to perfect accuracy In the fore-

going. We could not go Into the figures of losses andamount of Insurance in tbe time remaining bef-r-

going to press. The loss Is estimated variously from
f 175,000 to $150,000. The loss ol goods aud personal
property must be as much more.

Too mueb cannot be said In commendation of the
fire company. Two companies of tbe Forty-secon- d

came to our assistance from the barracks, and with
tbelr practical bands did most excellent service.

Tbe plies of goods on the square and along the
streets a little remote from the tiro were truly asto-nlsblu- g.

borne were stolen and some badly
damaged.

Tbe National Labor Congress.
Hnriln Annual W) Thi. T n Kn flAti .MB, t.lV.

day elected the following officers for the ensu
ing year: rresiuent.u. vj. n oaiey, oi w nnuius-to- n,

D. C; First t, O. W. Oibsou;
Second t, C. H. Lucker; Secretary,
O.J. Swegles; Treasurer, John Hinoholiff; Dele
gate to Europe, rucuaru rroveuicK, oi uetrou.

A resolution was auonteu in iavor oi rraues- -

Unions supplying members with the necessaries
of life in order to cut out the middle-me- n. A
resolution endorsing Congress on the tariff
question was tauieii.

A resolution was also adopted ordering that the
rresiaeni oi ine congress dv ine lat oi .November
shall transmit to the corresponding representatives
of each State, who shall transmit to the several
Trades' Unions, a series of blanks on which shall be
printed two questions: First, whether they think it
advisable to nominate a Presidential ticket? and
second, If so, who f These blanks are to be returned
to the President, and he shall report tbe result by
tbe 1st of March. Tbe majority report will decide
whether it is best to form a political party.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

1867. FALL. 1867.

NEW STYLES

FANCY CASSIMERES

AND COATINGS.

CHINCHILLA, ESQUIMAUX, AND DUF,
HE 11EAVEKS, CLOTHS, DOESKINS,

AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

All of which we offer to the Trade at

Z LOWEST HABKET PRICES.

M0UBIS, CLOTHIER & LEWIS,

8 24 6m IKON, 19 AND SIS FOURTH ST.

JAMES & LEE,
NO. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

INVITE THE.' ATTENTION On TUB
TRADE TO THEIR IARUH STOCK OF

PANTALOON STUFFS,

CONSISTINO IV PART, OF II LACK
FRENCH CASSISIERES AND DOESKINS;
NEW STYLES OF FANCY CASSIMERES;
MIXED DOESKINS, ALL SHADES, WITH
A VARIETY OF CJOODS ADAPTED TO
BOYS' WEAR. 8 U al

JOHN CRUMP,

OAltPENTER AND BUILDER.
SHOPS' MO. SIS LODE STREET, AND

HO, 17S8 CHESNUT STREET,
It TKUADUfKIA,

Ill CBM STMGTDENKG TONIC

(EOT A WHISKY rKETARATION)

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CUES

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY !

Resulting from enjr Cuse Wbatersf

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM

nnUCBD BT

IETEBE HARDSHIPS,
EXPOSURE

FEVERS,
OB

DISEASES OF CAMP I IFF.
SOLDIERS, CITIZENS, HALE OB FR

MALE ADULT OB TOUTH,
Will And this Bitters a pure Tonlo. not dependent oabad liquors for Its almost miraculous efleets.

DYSPEPSIA.
And Diseases Resulting from Disorders

of tbe Liver and Digestive Organs
ABI CUBED BT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTEHS.
This Bitters has performed more Cures, gives bettetB&tlHlactlou, Usui more Testimony, has more Renpect-ahlefreoi'-

to vouch lor it, than auy other article In

o
We deiy any one to contradict this assertion, and

WILL PAY 11000
To any one who will produce a certificate publish
by ua that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CUES EVEET CASS OF

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
AND

DAfcJASiS OF THE KIDNEYS.

Observe the following Symptoms resulting from DU
orders ot the Digestive Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles. Fullness of Blood to tbaJiead, Acidity o tbe Stomach, Nausea, HeartburnDisgust for Food, Fulluess or Weight In thefetomacb, Sour Kructatlons Sinkingor Flut-tering at the pit of the Htomach, Swim-ming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering atthe Heart, Choking or Hullo- -

catlng Sensations when
In a lylne poHlure, Dimness

of Vision, Dels or webs before
the Bight, Fever and Dull ialu in

the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration,
YellownessoftheSklnandEyes.Palnln the

Bide, Back. Chest, Limbs, eio Sudden Flushesol Heat, Burning In the Flesh. Constant Ima-
ginings ot Kvll, and Great Depression of Spirit

BENEHBEB
That this Bltlert U not Alcoholie, eontatnt no RumWUUky, and cannot make JJrxmkardt, but it the BettIonic in the World.

READ WHO MAYS SO.
Hon. George W.Woodward, Chief Justice of tbaSupreme Court of Pennsylvania, writes:

Philadelphia, March is IhstI And "Hoofland's German Blttora'' is not an'lntoil-catlu- abeverage, hut Is a good Tonlo, useful Ineases ot the digestive organs, and of great benefit in
SKS "ft'uKSy w"ut

"principal Office. mZWZ
From the Bev. E. D. Fendell. Assistant Editor Ohrla.tlan Chronicle, Phlladelphla.J
I have derived decided benefit from theuseorHooL

land's German Bitters, and feel it my privilege to re-
commend them as a most valuable tonio to all who
arising from derangement of the liver.

From Bev. D. Merrlge, Pastor of the Passyunk Bid.tlst Church, Philadelphia,
From the many respectable recommendations givek.

to Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I was induced to

them to be a good Jemedy for debility, and a most ex.
cellent tonlo for the stomach. D. MltRBIUE,
From Bev. William Bmlth, formerly Paster of thVlucentown and Miilville (N. J.) Baptist Churches.
Havlrg used In my family a number of bottles olyonr Hoofland's German Bitters, I have to

regard tbem as an excellent medicine, eapeclalli
adapted to remove the diseases they are nnm!
mended for. They strengthen and Invigorate theavs.
tern when debilitated, and are useful In disorders Tof
the liver, loss of appetite, etc. I have also recom.
mended them to several of my friends, who havetried tbem and found them greatly beneficial In the
restoration of health.

Yours truly, ; " WILLIAM SMITH.
Out Hutchinson street, Philadelphia,

Philadelphia, July 15, lugs.
Borne eighteen months siuce, I was a severe sufferer

from dyspepsia. I was not only unable to take plain
food without suffering great distress, but bad become
so debilitated as to be almost unfitted tor active biua.
nessof any kind.

Alter trying a variety of remedies, all of
whloh proved worthless, I was Induced, at the sua.
gestlonot a medical irlend, to give Hoofland's Ger-ma- n

Bitters a trial. I accordingly purchased six
bottles, which were taken in accordance with your
directions.

The result was a complete removal of all distress-In- g

symptoms after eating or drinking, and a full
restoration ot streugth, so that I now eat all ordinary
kinds or food with Impunity, and am able to attend
to all the active duties of a large and arduous busl-ces- s

as well as at any period of my Hie: the good
eUeota of the Bitters were manifested before Iliad
tuken the first bottle.

I have also used It In my family with the nappies
results, and take great pleasure In adding my ieau
nlony to tbatof the many others who have been
benefited by it. I find jreat benefit from the use ofi
bottle IntheBprlugandfall. They not only oreate aappetite, but give a healthy tone to thj
st'imach by strengthening M digestive powers.

If the above testimony will be the means of Inducing
from Dyspepsia to give your Bitters?r"alTwben it. I feel confident, will give them relief f

it is at vour service.
Your, truly, A. M. BPANGLKR,

Bev J. B. Herman, ofthe German Reformed Church
Kutztown, Berks county. Pa., was cured of Dyspepsia
of twenty standing.

Rev. J. Newton Brown. D. D.. Editor of the
pwdla of Religious Knowledge and Christina ChrouE
tie. Philadelphia;

Bev Thomas Winter, D. D Pastor ot Koxborough
Baptist Cburch;

rbv Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Chnrch
'mherton.N. J formerly of the North Baptist

Church. Philadelphia at present Pastor of the
list Church. Cbter. Pa.;

express. In the strongest terms
thelrTvorabl opinion of this Bitters.

EW A RE OF COUNTER FEITS t
Bee that the slsnature of 0. M. J ACKBON" Is on

'XouiryournsDrugBlstnot have the article,
rtnnSt put off by anv of intoxicating prepara!
flours thSt may be offered In Its plaoe. but send to us
aud we will forward, securely packed, by exprea.

Principal Offlca and anufactorjr,

No. 031 ARCH Stroet
PHILADELPHIA PA,'

For sale by DniggUW and Paler W every
"

town la
the Uuitad blaws. WW
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I IV I I A. IV AFFAIRSi
Commissioners Visit to Washington

t., Kte Bte., Etc., 2te.a Kte.

WAeniNOTOM, August 24. The Commlasioner
of Indian Affairs, Mr.Tavlor, returned to Wash-
ington this morning on strictly private business,
intending to rejoin the Indian Commissioners In
a few day.

The Commissioners had gone up the Missouri
river to obtain Information from persons
familiar with the country north ef Nebraska,
in order to select the most suitable territory fr
a general Northern Indian Reservation. Mr.
Taylor reports that agents have been sent
out to notify both the hostile and the
peaceful Indians of the desire of the Commis-
sioners to meet them In council at Caramie,
between the 13th and 16th of September, with a
view to reconcile and harmonize all differences,
and to produce a distinct and proper understand-
ing of the rights and interest of all parties.

If the Commissioners cannot fully consum-
mate their object, they will endeavor to sepa-
rate the peaceiul from tbe hostile Indians, and
to place the former on reservations under Gov-

ernment care, and the encouragement in every"
tblDg which will contribute to their physical
comfort and moral improvement,
fc Tbe Commissioners proceed in their work on
the principle that peace among all the Indian
tribes is essential to the Increase of the popula-
tion of the country and the development of our
great mineral and agricultural interests, and
the safety ofthe lines of travel, and that hostili-
ties with even one tribe seriously embarrasses
this desired result, to say nothing of the mil-

lions of money spent and the lives lost la con-

tinued warfare.
The Commissioners are represented to be a

unit in the belief that their efforts to secure a
general peace will be successful. General Sher-
man is not so hopeful as they are, but is doing
all in his powor to assist them In the accom-
plishment of their purposes.

Arrival of Steamers.
Qukbko, August 24. Tbe steamer "t. Andrew,

from Glasgow, with one hundred and seventy
passengers, arrived hero this morning.

Mew York, August 24. The steamship Hibcr-nl-a

has arrived here from Glasgow.

Stocks in New York.
AFTERNOON REPORT.

New York, August 24. Smith, Randolph &
Co., Bankers, No. 16 South Third street, and NO.
8 Nassau street, New York, report at lo'clook
this afternoon as follows:

mis. iiim. j

United States 1862, 113U3. '
'United States lb64, 100109iJ4. i

United States 180S, llbllO.
United States new, 18K5, 108!108.
United States 1867. in84108U.
United Btates W! 103.
August vniw. i

June and July 107140107'.
United States 5- - 20s are quoted in London, this

aiternoon, at 73?ft.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimork. August 24 Rio Coffee dull and noral

nal at UimviV.c. tor fair to Drlme cargoes. Cotton dull
and nominal at 28c. for middling. Flour Sales of
Howard Htreetextr at J10-87- City Mills super. 9 23.
Wlieut 6c. lower: choice Maryland and Virtciula red,

; fair to prime do., 12 Sft(g2-45- ; while unchanged.
Corn dull and lower for white; fair to prime tl os4
1'0: yellow, Oats lower: sales al SO oc., the
inner lur mncLiv DnmH. jtva irrpiriiiar: haimh &l hi 'u; Inferior as low as (1-4- Provisions quiet ana
sternly at previous quotations for all kinds, buirar
steady nnd quiet at HS'Hc. for fair to good

Wblxky nominal, aud no sales.

OBITUAR Y.
Jeremiah Day.

Jeremiah Day, D. D., LL. D., of
Yale College, died in New Haven, Conn., on thenight of the 22d Inst., in the ninety-fourt- h year
of his age. He was born lu New Preston, Conn.,
August 3, 1773, and was educated at Yale Col-
lege, where he graduated with high honor in
179,). On Dr. Dwiglit's accession to the Presi-
dency of Yale, Mr. Day was Invited to take
his place as head master of Greenfield School.
This office he accepted and held for one year,
when he was elected to a tutorship in Williams
College, whence be was promoted In 179 3 toa similar position in Yale. In 1801 he was
elected to the Professorship of Mathematics
and Natural Philosophy in tbe latter Institu-
tion, though in consequence of the feeble state
of his health be was uoubln to enter on the dis-
charge of his duties till ISO:), in the summer of
which year he was formally inaugurated, and
at the same time ordained a minister or tbe
Gospel. In 1817, he received the degree of
LL. D. from Midiilebury College, and soon alter,
on the death of Dr. Dwight. be was appointed
to the Presidential chair of Yale College, whloh
he continued to occupy till 181U. when
compelled him to reBlga It. After re-
tiring from the Presidency of his alma
mater. Dr. Day fixed his residence In
New Haven, and devoted the residue of his life
to tbe composition and revision of various sci-
entific works, the principal of which are his
Treatise on Algebra, his Treatise on the "Men-
suration of Superflces and Solids," and Trea-
tises on "Plane Geometry," and on "Navigation
and Surveying," all works of sterling merit that
have passed through several editions, aad be-
come class books in the colleges and seminaries
of the land. Dr. Day was highly distinguished
as a muthematlelan.and asaclose and vigorous
thinker. As a teaoher, bis learning, talents,
sound judgment, and great kindness of heart
won him the respect and love of his pupils,
while as a citizen and man he was esteemed
and venerated by all who had the good fortune
to know bim. His funeral will take plaoe on
Monday.

COLOMBIA.
Tbe Late Civil War Trouble ofthe For

elajn Residents In Uarauqulila.
Private letters have been received in this city

from liaranqullla. United States of Colombia,
whloh state that during the late civil war the
foreign merchants of that place were exposed
to considerable annoyance. On tbe 8th of July
the Santa Marta Government "pressed" from
the merchants of Baranquilla, without regard
to nationality, f40,000. Tbe Mosquera Govern-
ment disabled all the steamers lying in Baran-qulll- a

on the Uth ult., by removing essential
parts of their machinery; but the merchants
having remonstrated, ;and entered claims for
daroages.lthe machinery was returned the next
day. General Mendoza threateued to cut the
throat of any one who Interfered with his pro-
ceedings

The suffering among tbe poorer class of peo-

ple was very great, tbey being forced to serve
the Government without pay, while their
families were starving. Oa the 16th of Joly
General Mendoza stated that his soldiers were
wholly without supplies, and that he should be
obliged to turn them losse upon the town unless
be received aid. A meeting of the foreign re-

sidents was held, and 81000 raised and sent to
feed the soldiers, in order to protect themselves.
On the evening of the loth there was quite a
stir in tbe streets, caused by a party attempting
to murder Prado, who, however,
succeeded in escaping, after several shots were
fired July 23, at 8 P. M.. news was reoelved
from Santa Marta that the troubles were over if
General Lopez would acknowledge the present
Concress and their President. General Santos
Acosta (as it wits reported the day before he had
done). Fighting was, however, still going on at
Rio llsolie, where nearly every house had been
destroyed by General Herrera. General Torreae
was fighting for the Santa Maria party at Rio
Hache und bad lost two hundred men in oua
action. Many innocent persons bad been shot
In their houses. The steamer Columbia had
been sent to lUo Uacue to put a stop to the
fighting. ,
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LATEST FR0H EUROPE

THE Y O It HZ RACES.
The Winning Dorsis Yestcrdaj.

THE SALZBURG CONFERENCE.

What Napoleon and Francis
Joseph Desire.

MAXIMILIAN'S BODY TO BE
DEMANDED. .

:te., Ktc, Kte., Bte., Kte., Kte.

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, August 24. The United States

Steamer Minnesota baa gone to Cherbourg.
The English competitors in the reoent trial

of safes at Paris deny that the Herring Safa
was successful, and openly charge that the
dooision to that effect was brought about by
bribery and corruption. They will Immedi-
ately ask for a new trial.

London, August 24. At the York raoes
yesterday, tbe first race was for the biennial
stake, and was won by the Duke of Beaufort's
Van Braun, Roquefort 2d, and Rabbit Trap
3d. The next raoe was for the Ebor Handi
cap, and was won by Maokensee'a Mrndrake,
beating Jossering and Oomera.

In the first race to-da- for the York stake,
tbe Duke of Beaufort's Vauban was beaten
easily by Mr. Pearson's Achievement. The
nursery stake waa won by Mr. Saxon's Vorti-ger- n.

Mr. Healy's Strathoonan won tbe oup.
The weather was beautiful, tbe racing spirited,
and tbe attendance large and fasionable.

London, August 24. Tbe Salzburg Confe-

rence continues to engross a large share of
public attention. It is rumored to-da- y that an
explicit understanding was arrived at between
their Imperial Majesties Napoleon and Francis
Joseph, not only in regard to the formation of
a Southern German Confederation, but also to
resist any intervention in tbe Eastern ques-

tion. It was also agreed that the States form-

ing South Germany should remain in tbe
Zollverein as long as Prussia abides by tbe
treaty of Prague. '

In regard to tbe Scbleswig question, it was
proposed that bis Majesty Francis Joseph
should interpose his good offices, and that, on
tbe other band, Denmark should make con-
siderable concessions in ber demands. . -

Tbe Mexican question also came up for con-

sideration. Tbe body of Maximilian is to be
demanded from tbe Mexicans by France and
Austria, and the citizens of both empires In
Mexico are to be protected at all hazards.

rtjTria, ntTTONWOOD STREET PBESBT2E? TKKIAN CHOHCH. Preach lug by the Pan-to- r,
Rev. T. J. SHEPH ERD. at lOhi A. M.Prayer and conference meeting; at 8 o'clock lu theevening. The public are lavlled.

rqSf" TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OP
PHILADELPHIA.

In accordance with tbe Rules of tbe Republican
Party,the registered Republican citizens of each Wardshall meet lu their respective Divisions on TUEH-PA- Y.

August 17, 1867. between the hours of Band S
o'clock P. M., and elect one delegate from each Divi-
sion to a City Convention; one lielegate from eachlilvlslon to a Representative Convention; one Dele-
gate from each Division to a Judicial Convention:two persons from each Division to a Ward Commit-tee of (Superintendence; two Delegates from each:Division to a Ward Convention, except that thaTwee rd Ward may elect three Delegates trona
each Division to the Ward Convention; and Jn theThird beuatorlal District oue Delegate from each.Division to a Senatorial Convention.

By order ofthe Republican City Executive Com.
WILLIAM R. IiitJBIDS, President.

N. B. Tbe City Convention to meet at HorticulturalBall, BROAD Street, above Spruce. 8 24 St.
August 24, 1887. ;

CAS LIC H T
FOR THE COUNTRY; vJ

":

FEBBM ft CO.'S AUTOMATIC OAA

MACHINES

FOB PRIVATE RESIDENCES, MILLS, HOTELS,

churches. Era.
FURNISHING FROM ONE TO BIX HUNDRKO

LIGHTS, AS MAT BE REQUIRED,

This machine Is guaranteed; does not get oat of
order, and the time to manage it la about five minutest
a week.

Tbe simplicity of this apparatus, Its entire freedom
from danger, the cheapness and quality of the light
over all others.have gamed for It the favorable opinio
ot those acquainted with Its merits. The names of
those having used them for (he last three jean will
be given bj calling at our OFFICE,

MO. 10S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Where the machines can be seen in operation.

FERRIS A CO., Box 491 P. a
Bend for a Pamphlet. 7 8tnths3ua

lji0 PERSONS GOING OUT OF TOWN.

CALL AT SMITH'S,
no, gas chessut stbeet

And supply yourselves with
STATIONERY .

PORTFOLIOS,
TOURISTS' WRITING DESKS,

DRESSING CASES,
CHESSMEN,

CIIKCUEB BOARDS, ETC
AU kinds of Blank Books, Prlatlng, Stationery

Pocket Books, Pocket CKiUery, eto CtOn at vary
greatly reduced prices. "


